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PEACE. PROSPERITY. SECURITY.

Blessings and Obedience 

The blessings of the Lord is yours, for God  has commanded your 
blessings toward you.  Actually He has commanded your bless-
ings to overtake you because you have chosen to obey His voice.  

He promises to bless your going out and your coming in, that is 
multiple blessings, business, family, finances, health, that’s right 
God has open His good treasure from heaven to pour out on you. 
All because of your obedience and He doesn’t limit to prosperity 
but it guarantees your peace and security. All three are tied into 
each other, peace, security, prosperity no parent will ever supply 
food only but housing for security to assure your safety.  Then how 
much more our God. 

In Judaism  they greet each other with the salutations of peace.  
SHALOM ... Shalom is a Hebrew word meaning peace, harmony, 
wholeness, completeness, prosperity, welfare and tranquility. It 
can be used also as both hello and goodbye.  It is time we greet 
each other by saying, PEACE.

Peace
His name shall be called Won-
derful, Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace. There is power in peace, 
peach of mind and peace of 
heart. Let not your heart be 
troubled is to understand the 
Prince of Peace is in control 
and not you. Relax!

Security
He offers you the asurance of 
safety because the government 
is upon His shoulders. There-
fore your security is without 
question. For He has estab-
lished it and you are secured.

Prosperity
The Lord will open heaven to 
pour out a blessing for you. He 
will give rain for your land and 
bless the work of your hands. 

Today’s blessings are to over 
take us when there is no room 
to receive much like the fisher-
men, when they cast the net to 
the other side; at the word of 
the Lord. There was enough for 
their friends in the other boats. 
So will you prosper.
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Costa RicaWe can walk in 
peace. Try it!
When your peace is suddenly 
challenged, how you respond is 
important. 

Many feel they can’t take time 
for peace to control situations. 
They would rather explode 
than to ask God for peace in the 
situation.

I recently was told about a situ-
ation that was quite disturbing;  
Where one young man was 
confronted by another for  
bumping into him.

The accused was not aware of 
the encounter and was now 
facing his aggressor, who was 
in a fighting posture.  The 
accused immediately respond-
ed, ”if I have offended you 
please forgive me”.

The situation took a turn, the 
aggressor relaxed his posture. 
Maintaining his peace,  the  
accused calmly began commu-
nication, only to find out that 
the day before the aggressor 
had a horrific accident and was 
still very angry. 

When things suddenly go 
wrong or turn against you,  do 
you keep your peace? Work on 
it daily.

 

Costa Rica is entering a season of hardship for Christians.
The present administration is attempting to do away with 
home schooling. They do not want the parents to be in charge 
of their kids education.

They are saying that all of the children born in Costa Rica are 
the property of the State not their parents, and it is mandatory 
that the children go to the schools the government chooses.

Every home school family and every program that is operating 
will be closed by the ministry of education.

If a parent continues to home school their children, and is 
reported by a neighbor, the government would take the kids 
away and turn them over to the department of Child Welfare 
and the parents will be put in jail.

The children must attend the traditional government schools 
according to the department of education.
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Costa Rica

Already, for 2019, ICA has lost 18 students as 
the parents are very afraid. Yet, the remaining 
teachers are continuing to teach the Bible to 
those students who are still attending amid the 
threats.

Apart from schools, churches and pastors are 
under attack from the government.

Yet, the faith of the people are strong and they 
are continuing to obey the Lord and do His will.

They are requesting our continual prayer and 
support at this time as they press forward with 
the work.

 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dr. Branker believes, God has blessed the earth 
with sufficient food to feed every human being 
daily and No Child Should Go To Bed Hungry.

It has been very hard for ICA. as they are using 
the ACE curriculum which is Christian base.

Something is happening in Costa Rica with this 
new administration, and parents are being perse-
cuted.
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We would like to thank our supporters, sponsors as well as the various organizations that we 
work with directly, helping to make each mission trip a complete success. 

“Join us this year as we continue Carrying
Bread to the multitudes.”
Dr. Carl & Victoria Branker

DONATE
To learn more about our organization or send your donation, visit us online at www.carryingbread.org

Pastor Tony Accilien
Christ World Prayer Center

Dr. Ursula T. Wright & 
The Fusion Centre

Pastor Mark Branker
Tabernacle of Praise

Love Outreach Ministries
 

Pastor Albert Sido,
Verdaderos Adoradores

The Winning Image LLC

July
27- Aug 5th,  2019

Costa Rica

October 
10th - 21st,  2019

South Africa

November
20th - 25th, 2019

Guayaquil  Ecuador

Israel Tour  9 Days
March 24th - April 1st, 

2020
$1950 Land Package 
Land and Air $3129 

(today’s air rate) 

Please contact us at 
carryingbread11@aol.com
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